
Vienna, October 26, 1334. 

Dear Mr. Phillips* 

X last had the pleasure of writing you en Oetober 17, 
and is that letter confined myself very largely to the Austrian 
internal situation. This 1§ is sueh a delicate state that In 
lay confidential despatoh Ho. 190, of Oetober 26, I have thought 
It advisable to r-ive a resume of the developments la the Inter* 
nal situation since the death of Chancellor Dollfuss. The des
patoh, unfortunately, it father long and 1 don't know whether, 
with the many demands on your time, you will be able to read it 
yourself* In It, however, 1 have tried to give at least the 
major background essential to an understanding of the situation. 

It looks as though the Austrian Government haa sueoeeded 
in getting through a very difficult situation, for the time being 
at least. Under the new Constitution Austria It a sort of corpor
ative state and various bodies are provided for of * deliberative 
nature which more or leas take the place of Parliament. The mem
bership of these oorporative bodies la supposed to be announced on 
November 1, and the appointments have been the cause ef real dis
sensions within the Government. the jealouaiea in the Helmetschuts 
between the Heimwehr and Starmsoharen respectively the private 
armies of Starhemberg and Sehusehnigg, came to a head through 
these appointments and the demands of the Heimr?ehr were undoubtedly 
quite exaggerated. On the other hand, both of these organizations 
wished to assure so many places for their adherents that the meet* 
ing of their demands would have seriously embarrassed the Govern
ment in the efforts which it it Making to conciliate and bring 
behind It) OS largo t section of the population as possible. The 
influence of Italy, which it of course very strongly behind Prince 
. tarhemberg whoa it has always preferred and still prefers as 
Chancellor,, pushed the Keimwehr candidates, and this caused con
siderable concern to the Chancellor who realizes that although 
Italy hat rendered and it rendering indiapensible service to 
Austria, any preponderance of Italian influeneo even indirectly, 
will be unpopular not only in Austria, but displeasing to iagland 
and France, and to Austria's nearer neighbors* 

The Chancellor himself* who has learned a great deal 
since tht principal responsibility fat* the Government was thrust 
upon him, has beat in a tat difficult position. He himself la 
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responsible and not fanatically partisan, and appreciate* the 
necessity for getting tha best sen Into th se corporative 
positions possible and that they should represent as wide a 
range of opinion as can be safely taken into the Government* 
He is very intelligent and I think a very fair person and grow
ing in understanding of the major inplicatIons in Austria's In
ternal problems and la her external position* Be has, however, 
not been accustomed to being the center of such a conflict as 
the making of those appointment* precipitated. these personal 
'bickerings and seeking for places and manoeuvering for position 
are extremely distasteful to him, for he it casentialy a scholar. 
1'hert is reason to think that he took the whole matter too ser
iously and that several weeks ago he even considered resigning* 
Fortunately the personal relations between him and Starhtaaberg 
are good, and Starhemberg himself has behaved and is continuing 
to conduct himself with a reserve which la very commendable and 
to many surprising. In any event it seems that It hea been 
possible wo make up the lists without precipitating any Internal 
crisis. They are supposed to be announced on Kovember 1* f 
an not yet able to speak with entire definiteneaa ee to how the 
Chancellor feels ae to the outcome, but all Indications are that 
vihat might have provsB to be • serious crisis which would have 
had effects outside of Austria has been avoided. 

A good many people have been disturbed fecer.tly by the 
fact that the Chancellor has been talking to representativei of 
the Austrian Mational Socialists H i he is to talk with them 
again tomorrow. Ae I pointed out la wy despatch Ho. 190, X see 
no danger in these conversations themselves, for Dollfuss main
tained contact with the Rational Socialists, but remained ada
mant In his attitude. While Sehueehnlgg nay not be as deter
mined as Pollfuss, this dees not give ae much concern to people 
here ea the feet that Whey don't think he It politically as 
a state en Dollfuss. they fear that in hie desire to conciliate 
opinion in Austria and to strengthen the position of the Govern
ment he may go too far with the national Socialists* Personally 
X don't think there It any real danger of this, although if I 
have been able we tee into Schusohnigg's mind, I believe that 
while definitely committed to Austrian independer.ee, he would 
like to see better relations with Germany. In this he is basic-
ally right end wise, for no one can envisage peace and order la 
Europe without good relations between Austria and Germany. On 
the other hand, Sohusohnigg may have to learn to realize more 
definitely what Dollfuss knew, that 1% that the price which 
Austria would have to pay now for better relations would eventually 
mean her absorption by Germany* Unless there should be Wfitoward 
developments, I see no danger of Sohusohnlgg'e going too far with 
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the Austrian Ktsic, for Stsrheraberg i t stubborn and, I think, 
unelterabl* i s hi t attitud** Be just mad* a speech las t *ven-
iag la which he Bade i t clear that he has a* confidence ishatever 
Is the Austrian Kaiif as th t ideas which domlnat© them are not 
Austrian and them tan be a t parley with them until the Govern
ment has a conviction that they have no connection with Genaany* 
In th i s Starhamberg i t entirely right, for there i t a t question 
hut that Rainthalar, who i t • speaking for the S t s i t with t h t Chan
cellor, t i t hough an Austrian, i t uerely t well moaning nan when 
flit 8asit are using for the i r purposes* Z have adequate reason 
to know thi** 

I think, therefore, If you hear of thete conversation* 
between the Austrian Sa&lt and t h t ^overaraeat theft Bay be no 
taut* for concern now, for I don't think anything will coat out 
of It* Unquestionably, however, a t Papen hat nothing positive 
to offer, these conversation* initiated by Raicthsler are t t a r t 
of hi t program* Papal oarae hath from Sweden from hit "hunting 
t r ip* day before yesterday* He stopped in Berlin on h i t way 
back for several days and I t said to have seen Hitler. I under-
stand that he i t to go on another "hunting t r ip* to Hungary very 
shortly* • 

Xa my le t te r of October t f X made brief reference to the 
Jewish problem here in Austria and said that I would be -writing 
a despatch giving background shortly* Xa my confidential det-
pttah New 189, of October 24, which goes by th i s pouch, I have 
given the Department t h t major outlinet t f t h i t situation* 
there was real danger that ditorinination against the Jews la 
Austria, in spite t f the horrible example la Germany, might be* 
com* t problem here. The flaancellajb who I t essentially a rmry 
intelligent, decent, and f l a t nan, did not understand a l l the im
putat ion* *f t h i t matter. He is an intellectual and as Minister 
of Education ha taw only too many Jam ta the prof es t ! one. H* 
has beat so unwise a t to permit a deer** to be issued providing 
f t r parallel nit i tM i t the schools, which teemed innocent and 
fa i r enough on the atrface* but whichm& really intended to defi
ni te ly put the Jew* la * secondary category *o far •spubll* edu
cation i t concern*** th is unfortunate decree earn* out Will* the 
Chancellor and th t Foreign Minister her* war* I t Geneva pleading 
the taaa t f Austria and when the power* wart •onsldaring what they 
could da t c support Austria*t independen*** A number of Jewish 
leader*, including torn* Aaeriesmsand Qagllsh, happened t a be Sal 
Geneva at t a t t l aa and when the Jewish community in Vienna got 
la touch with them they immediately took t t t h i t matter ef the 
parallel *las*tt decree tad of other discriminations with t a t 
Chancellor and with the Foreign Minister* they al to tookup with 
t h t Ifeglish, French and Italian delegation* t h i t matter, which to 
put i t mildly, were a great deal upset and disturbed that Austria 
could be planning such a me*sur** The Chancellor and the Foreign 
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reall*ed what a mi stake had been acuta ana promised that tha 
decree would be ehanged* M i made reassuring statements a i t a 
regard to discrimination* hut t t I t qulta •leaf that the inci
dent did not improve the impression which tha Chancellor had 
made on the leaders of the English* French* and Italian dele-* 
nations* nor on the J@tr.tah leadere la Geneva* They a l l fel t 
that the Cheneellor had a great deal to learn* 

S now am glad t o he ahle to t a l l you that the leaders 
of the Jewish community in Vienna and for Austria hare had 
several long conversations with the chancellor withia tha las t 
ten daya and he has definitely realized that eertaia i lseriaiaatloaa 
axiat which are intolerable* I t was agreed that a soasnuaique 
should I t issued by the Government and that a l l the ©onstittttional 
rights and equality ef the Java before the law would be raeognixed. 
This will create a good impression net only here* but out aide of 
Austria* 

Tha President and the Viee President of the Jewish com
munities in Austria cams to see me after their las t eenfereafti 
with tha Chancellor a few days age and told me that they war enow 
satisfied; that the So Vermont would do everything in I t s power 
to stop discrimination* they said that the Chancellor had been 
extraordinarily frank with them la te l l ing them about his proa* 
less and that he hal given them the most thorou^hroiag assurances* 
The rather unfavorable impression which he had made on them at 
Geneva and sines he became Chancellor he has evidently removed 
and they t a l i me that under tha elreumstaneea they had assured 
tha Chancellor of tha complete support in mery way of the Jewish 
community Hi Austria* 

This* 1 may say, I s of particular import ansa M l a very 
happy outcome of what might have proven a very difficult altuatioa* 
I t is quits clear that the Chancellor was himself a l i t t l e inclin
ed to be anti-Semitic and that th i s was being taken advantage of 
l a various administrations, particularly la the Municipality of 
Vienna by the Burgemcieter who exercises almost absolute control. 
over the 99% of the Jews 1M Austria* The Jew* here were beossje 
lag really disturbed over the evidences • f iaereased discrimination 
sad our own American Jewish Committee in lew York sad t a t leaders 
of Jewry la England had been completely informed and fe l t that 
something must be done* The Jews i s Austria have been giving 
very whole-hearted support to the Government and if th i s had been 
withdrawn or become lukewarm 1% would l a t a seriously weaken*! the 
position of th# Government in the country* "Bast I t far mors im
portant* however* I t that if th i s poeitivs action which hat now 
been taken by the Government had not been taken* Jewish leaders 
in England and in other countries would have been l e t s apt to 
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give thai vtgorou* support to Austria which they have been giving 
la verioue waye, poli t ical and economic, and th i s would hare made 
the international support of Auatriaa independence now being given 
acre difficult* 

2 a* very glad that X sra able to write you definitely and 
ao favorably about this* I hold »o brief for any r a t i or relig* 
lea, but X have been near i t and have aeen the effects which su*h 
discrimination can have in 1 country aad em i t s external relations 
and I have naturally t without exceeding in My way ay proper fun** 
tioaa here, and without interfering in internal affair* here, t r ied 
to help t a see that the mistakes «^aV have baas made elsewhere ar* 
not xad* here. S wil l keep in aloae touett with t h i s problem and 
will keep the 'Department informed of any development a* H i * 
too mueh to hope that a l l discrimination agalnrfc the Jews in 
Austria will stop* fh* problem i s one that 1* a* aid a* our 
history and there ar® faster* which no Government ©en control and 
i t i t unquestionable that here in tostria, a* well as Sm other 
countries, a better balance has to be arrived at in the profess
ions gradually i f anti-Saraitie currents are t a be kept under con
t ro l sad from becoming a problem* Hera* aa well as elsewhere, 
th i s problem must be dealt with a t a long ranpe problem to b* 
handled reasonably and decently and th i s i s , X think, the path on 
which the Austrian Go-wraaent ha* now definitely eonmltted i tself 
and which, X think, reives sufficient assurances to the Jews here 
and elsewhere* 

X have baan following the general situation a* well aa X 
cam from here end i t seems to me that the major factor* are s t i l l 
as I outlined them to you i s H* le t te r of September 28* She 
only guarantee far peace in Europe that I can see now i s s t i l l 
that the French and I tal ians will be able to arrive at some arrange
ment in whloh England can join which mill stop Sorman expansion t o 
the Southeast poli t ical ly, but which will not exclude her from 
normal economic relation** i l l one can cay up to the present 1* 
that the developments •inee X last wrote yea have at least not made 
th is possibility ef understanding more difficulty The «aJor alf* 
f leultie* 1m the way are s t i l l there, but they have not been ag^rO*-
vated a* same feared they might be* 

X have recently seem one of our correspondents who knows 
the Balkans as few people do* He says thf.t he i s very unhappy 
about the situation* Se spend* moat of his time la the Balkan*, 
but makes Vienna hi* headquarters* Although very friendly towards 
the Croats, with whom he has a great deal of sympathy, he says 
that the murder of Alexander is undoubtedly a Croatism eev lopment 
and that there are Croatian* behind i t , lie called attention to 
the fact that ef the 14,000 Yugoslavs, 4,000,000 are Croat* aad 
that he ha* been in hundreds ef Croatian home* and has n&rm? seen 
a picture ef Alexander In enyof them amies* I t was thr-t of en-*- £****" 
Officer attere the picture was obligatory* Be thinks the Croatian* 
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will remain quiet for ewhil**, but that t r iable from there eaa 
be expected almost any time and almost certainly eventually, X 
have had the opportunity to dlaeuee the s&untion created by the 
death of Alexander and the Segeney with quit* a master of well 
informed people, and they a l l seem to feel that I t has erected a 
new and disturbing factor let the European situation* the import
ance of Which eannot be wader estimated. They a l l seem to feel 
H M i l be mere difficult to hold XUgoslavfn, together* that aha 
Is definitely -weakened and that • great deal depends upon how far 
Mussolini | a able to restrain himself and not use the opportunity 
of th i s weakness to carry through sea* of the liens nhieh ha wo-
doubtedly nourishes in the back of hie minis 

Xt le> ** ••ursav "^^ dlffloult to get aeourate infons
et ion, but at least two correspondence in nhejs X have aonfldanoe 
t e l l ®e that the Croatian camp in Southern Hungary did exist* 
Both say that they have seen i t end one of them t o i l s ms he has 
been there since Alexander** murder and that While I t i s now aban
doned* the Groat lent are scattered on nearby farms* th i s sen* 
correspondent t e l l s »e that ha has himself seen at least five 
Croatian eenters in Italy which exist with the knowledge of the 
I tal ian '•Jovernment. The psychology of these people i s euite dif
ficult for a t to understand and the sore am knows regarding facte 
the aaore hopeless and complicated i t a l l teems* % Military 
Attache here, who i s a very found sura* t a i l s me that a dutch of
ficer who was present f t the recent Hungarian wenoeuvere told him 
that whan the Hungarian officer* whom he waa with heard of the 
Eturder of Alexander they merely smiled and some later showed real 
satisfaction. Xt is interesting and significant that when Soaring 
was in Belgrade for the funeral of Alexander In hie capecity as 
President of the German Reichstag, ahieh of course exists Jafcmam 
only ami a t a body to register the will of Hitler, was given an op
portunity t e address the Serbian Parliament and that SO of the BOO 
members of Parliament came to hear him and the extraordinary speech 
which ha made* The promises which Soaring has made t o Yugoslavia 
in the way of terr i tory if they will follow the OerasB lead h * ^ 
undoubtedly had their influeaesja 

The seriee at? v i s i t s ever here continue and mt ",an«ct bo 
blind to the i r significance* Ooemboes has been la v&reet end 
stopped here on his way back to Budapest. So far no one yet knowa -
just what happened* Xanya was in Borne at the saae time* probably 
to take away some of the shock of Goaaboea vis i t t o 'iwrsawv m l 
.ha stopped in Vienna on his any back t e Budapeat. Be saw Chan-
celler Sehusehaigg and the foreign Ministerhere yesterday. Qeom-
boes Is to go to Borne early in November and will step in Vienna SB 
his way beak* end efter that Chancellor Sehttsehaigg i s to go to 
Komc* All t h i s i s to happen before Level goes to Home* One 



thing te oulte slear end that I t that Bsrlia 1* feverishly 
nstiv* i s trying t * prevent !talisa*Yugoslavisa understanding 
and agreement til order to jaak* Freneh*>Xtallsa understanding » 
difficult as to stake i t Impossible* la the meant ine thara ara 
indication* that Barlia i s active sot only la Belgrade, hat through* 
out the Balkans a* * whole. The newspapers apeak of aew Soman 
approaches to both Paris sad London and X think ther* i s l i t t l * 
doubt but that there will b® tremendous efforts fey Berlin la 
London, for they natur ally sad correctly believe that to ha the 
foeel point, fh« dominating psychological feature of the s i tu-
•item Sft Southeastern aurop* i s the fear of tteraaany, they fear 
that t h i s regUa* nay hcl# sat* They fear the strength i f Geraaa 
anaarasatlb fhay need eoonomie relations with Gerneny* ?-hether 
i t i s s 'will.tag or an unwilling ear that they tura to Geraaay, 
they are listening to her and keepiaft the i r eyes on London, Paris* 
and Boa*. If t«oad©n, Paris, and Roue em get together, there i s 
no question shout what these states la Southeastern Surope will do* 
The e^ohaagsj ef -ambassador* between Berlin and %rsaw, whioh the 
papers snaounstt today, i s one of the indications of how far P*l-
sad i s already oomitted* 

S road taw.srtiel© of Fraak Sinwnd* la the MfLAJffilO 1DSTHLY 
with eatrsord Inary interest* I t i s unusually TOSII doeuraentfi and 
there are only one or tn* pkt oe® in the whole s r t l e le *foere I 
think there are factual stateatent* which eould ho questioned* I t 
is extraordinary ho* without halag hers he **uld h*v« been so cor-
root in details* With h i t major conclusions 1 am in entire aooord. 
I hold ao brief for England, and certainly aons ftp either France 
or I ta ly , hut I think that anyone who has really studied th i s s i t* 
nation and who i s will lag to look at i t objectively, ss we ©an, 
realises that we are exactly in the saws position that nsj were in 
1914* Bngland has to iseke s decision and i f she sashes I t in t ins 
ft European wsr ©an he avoided. If she delays too long, for in ay 
opinion she has to mak* I t •vontually, anywsy# war will aventuelly 
ftcets* If England, Franoe and Italy do not get together* Poland 
and Southeastern Europe, Including Austria* will fa l l definitely 
into the hands of Geraaay either ss Integral parts eft ss states 
looking to Berlin for dictation and demany will haw* won the 
>%rld* War with a dsfiaitonoss sat eoapleteness t h t she timer even 
hop s i for in 1914, and Europe v i l las faced by a fai t aooos^ll whioh 
in I t s inevitable consequences will entai l war* I t i s to be 
hoped that Franc* and I ta ly will stake i t easier for Bingland to nake 
her decision and that England will hav* the adequate understanding 
of the Serraan situation and i t s istplicAtions to isake her decision 
in tin** 

Italy* | need for money and her own difficult internal s i t* 
nation make for isodoration there. The internal difficulties In 
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France may help there . X ara r e l i ab ly Informed that England 
has %iiai& giving some wither d i rect and probably sound advlftf 
In ROB* reeex&ly* A well lnforncd person put I t t o me t h t § 
way. He sa id | "2 ata qui te sa t i s f ied t ha t Mussolini and I t a ly 
should play I t I t a l y the pert of a f i r t j t rmte world Power, par* 
haps i t l a qui te a good th ing , perhaps i t helpa* in any event 
I see nothing against that* But when I t a ly t r i e s to play the 
par t of ft f i r s t - e l s ss Power in Europe she Wist be xaore careful 
about the advia* she g l a i t and t h e ecnaa^juaaeas which sums out 
of i t s She i t not t h i s to play the part of a f i r s t - c l a s s Power 
i n furope and jaust not- be permitted t o eooplioata t h e European 
Problem*• This was said with tpeoifift referenda to what wet 
believed t o be sent not al together sound advice given by I ta ly 
here in Austr ia , S8y informant said tha t they had f reeIp l ta ted 
the February events by t h e i r advise here, and although undoubt-
edly they had saved the s i tua t ion for Austria and for Burope on 
July 28, i t £»t>ended on t h e i r r e s t r a i n t now whether they would 
not p rec ip i t a t e a luropean c r i s i s , 

the foregoing Background and eossaent I hope ©ay be of 
aome use t o you in connection with the inf onset ion whieh you 
have from other sources* I have t he feel ing tha t we are in 
a period of grave decisions and tha t t h i s i s recognised a t keen
ly la Berlin as elsewhere, Berlin i s raskinf what nay be i t s 
l a s t major strenuous effor t t o break through the ring which i t 
has bu i l t around i tse l f* If England, France and I t a l y s t i ck 
together they wi l l not only stop Oersan expansion and avoid ft 
war, but wil l help t o bring about • reasonable regime in Germany 
which i s an essent ia l factor t o the ftftintenant* of peace and 
so£?e measure af economic recovery here in Europe* 

Believe no, with a l l good wiehee, 

Cordially and sincerely yours, 

George S. SSe a ear sjnith* 


